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Abstract
Background: Implementing a primary care clinical research study in several countries can make it possible to
recruit sufficient patients in a short period of time that allows important clinical questions to be answered. Large
multi-country studies in primary care are unusual and are typically associated with challenges requiring innovative
solutions. We conducted a multi-country study and through this paper, we share reflections on the challenges we
faced and some of the solutions we developed with a special focus on the study set up, structure and
development of Primary Care Networks (PCNs).
Method: GRACE-01 was a multi-European country, investigator-driven prospective observational study
implemented by 14 Primary Care Networks (PCNs) within 13 European Countries. General Practitioners (GPs)
recruited consecutive patients with an acute cough. GPs completed a case report form (CRF) and the patient
completed a daily symptom diary. After study completion, the coordinating team discussed the phases of the
study and identified challenges and solutions that they considered might be interesting and helpful to researchers
setting up a comparable study.
Results: The main challenges fell within three domains as follows:
i) selecting, setting up and maintaining PCNs;
ii) designing local context-appropriate data collection tools and efficient data management systems; and
iii) gaining commitment and trust from all involved and maintaining enthusiasm.
The main solutions for each domain were:
i) appointing key individuals (National Network Facilitator and Coordinator) with clearly defined tasks, involving
PCNs early in the development of study materials and procedures.
ii) rigorous back translations of all study materials and the use of information systems to closely monitor each PCNs
progress;
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any medium, provided the original work is properly cited.iii) providing strong central leadership with high level commitment to the value of the study, frequent multi-
method communication, establishing a coherent ethos, celebrating achievements, incorporating social events and
prizes within meetings, and providing a framework for exploitation of local data.
Conclusions: Many challenges associated with multi-country primary care research can be overcome by
engendering strong, effective communication, commitment and involvement of all local researchers. The practical
solutions identified and the lessons learned in implementing the GRACE-01 study may assist in establishing other
international primary care clinical research platforms.
Trial registration: ClinicalTrials.gov Identifier: NCT00353951
Background
Implementing primary care research in several countries
carries many benefits. It eliminates the wasteful duplica-
tion of research efforts, brings together many experts in
one field and increases the likelihood of successful
recruitment within a shorter period of time. Given that
large sample sizes are needed to answer some major
research questions with properly powered planned sub-
group analyses, such multi-country studies are becoming
more common. Inter-country comparisons can also help
to determine the influence of contextual, health service
and cultural variations across clinical outcomes. Imple-
menting such studies, however,i sd i f f i c u l t .R e g u l a t o r y
and ethical principles in implementing clinical trials and
other relevant empirical clinical research designs are well
documented in the International Committee on Harmo-
nisation Good Clinical Practice (ICH-GCP) guidelines
and each national regulatory document. The European
Clinical Research Infrastructure Network (ECRIN),
funded by the 6th Framework Program of the European
Commission, aims to bridge the fragmented organization
of European clinical research and support EU-wide clini-
cal research. However, the few accounts of practical
operational aspects, challenges faced and solutions devel-
oped when setting up multi-country studies have hitherto
either been diseased focussed [1,2] or study design
specific [3]. International studies require some considera-
tion and negotiation of language and cultural barriers,
the remote nature of site set-up and coordination, differ-
ences in ethical issues and approval processes and varia-
tions in openness to new ways of doing things [4].
Genomics to combat Resistance Against antibiotics in
Community acquired LRTI in Europe (GRACE) Network
of Excellence, was funded by the European Union and
consisted of four work platforms and 12 work packages
(See Figure 1 for an overview of the GRACE platforms
and work packages. - The patient platform is highlighted
in red; see http://www.grace-lrti.org for more details). One
of the main aims of GRACE was to establish a multi-disci-
plinary network of research to address a complex problem
and to establish an enduring European-wide primary care
research network for future research. The first GRACE
clinical study, GRACE-01, was a multi-European investiga-
tor-driven prospective, observational study which aimed to
set up 14 Primary Care Networks (PCN) to support the
GRACE patient clinical research platform to develop and
implement GRACE clinical studies, and to describe the
presentation, management and outcome of acute cough in
primary care in contrasting European countries.
Our experiences in the GRACE 01 study may be help-
ful to others setting up European research studies in
primary care.
GRACE-COMIT: Co-
ordination,
Organisation,
Management and IT 
platform
GRACE-TECH:
Technical platform 
GRACE-PAT: Patient
Platform
GRACE-EDUT:
Education and Training 
Platform
Figure 1 An overview of the GRACE platforms and work-packages.
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This paper does not present the findings or full methods
o ft h eG R A C E0 1S t u d yw h i c ha r er e p o r t e de l s e w h e r e ,
[5]. Rather it presents some reflections over key chal-
lenges faced and the solutions devised when setting up
an international European primary care network and
when implementing a large, international clinical study.
Comprehensive notes were kept by the GRACE 01
study manager (JN) and the work package leader (CCB),
and discussions and meetings were held with other
researchers in the site coordinating GRACE 01 (KH),
those responsible for producing the GRACE On-line
data System (GOS) (CB and RV), other work package
leaders who were part of the clinical platform (TVH and
PL), and the co-ordinator of the Grace Network of
Excellence (HG). JN and CCB drafted an outline of
major lessons learned and all other authors commented
on, and modified the draft through several iterations.
Some details of GRACE and the research methods of
GRACE 01 are provided below to indicate the complex-
ity and challenges of the study.
Over view of study methods and PCNs
GRACE-01 was a prospective observational study based
on a study population of Clinicians from 14 primary care
research networks in 13 European countries (see Figure 2
for GRACE map). Clinicians were asked to enrol conse-
cutive adult patients with an illness where an acute or
worsened cough was the main or dominant symptom, or
where a clinical presentation that suggested a lower
respiratory tract infection, with duration of up to and
including 28 days was observed. We aimed to enrol a
Figure 2 Map of Primary Care Networks Participating in GRACE-01.
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and 4000 patients overall.
Study materials and procedures
GRACE-01 used two surveys in the format of both a
Case Report Form (CRF) that was completed by the
Clinician in the initial consultation and a 28-day symp-
tom diary that was completed by the patient. The topics
covered in the CRF and diary are listed in Table 1. The
study documents required by ethics review committees
and participants (Clinicians and patients) were trans-
lated from English into local languages. “Back transla-
tion” in to English were carried out.
Data management
A web based platform was developed (Research Online)
that served the following purposes:
￿ to function as a central communication medium
comprising a web site and a library for study related
documents,
￿ to ensure that online data capturing and data vali-
dation was compliant with regulatory requirements,
￿ to support different languages,
￿ to provide a central storage resource in an
encrypted database, and
￿ to provide real time monitoring of the progress of
the study throughout all participating PCNs.
This platform was referred to as the ‘GRACE-
Online-System’ (GOS). Either Clinicians or NNFs
entered the study data. Each user (Clinician and NNF)
accessed the system via a personal password protected
account.
Recruitment
Participating Clinicians were asked to recruit consecu-
tive eligible patients from October to November 2006,
and from late January to March 2007.
The GRACE structure
GRACE had a central coordinating team at the University
of Antwerp who took overall responsibility for all
GRACE work packages. Each work package had its own
lead and coordinating team to manage the studies or
tasks contained in their work package (for example the
GRACE-01 coordinating team was located in Cardiff and
the GRACE IT infrastructure team was located in
Utrecht). The Study Manager within the GRACE-01
organising team set up and managed the study and
PCNs. Each PCN had a National Network Coordinator
(NNC) and National Network Facilitators (NNF) who
coordinated the study locally. Figure 3 shows the organi-
sational structure of GRACE-01.
PCN set up
Some 14 PCNs with a research interest in respiratory
conditions were recruited during the winter of 2005. An
NNC and an NNF were appointed to act as points of
communication with the coordinating team and to cas-
cade information to local sites. These individuals were
also given responsibility for implementing the study. At
least one of these appointees was clinically qualified. The
main responsibilities of the NNCs were to administer
finance arrangements and contractual obligations within
the PCN, ensure effective communication with local
investigators and with the coordinating team, to organise
translations and back translation of study materials and
to develop awareness of GRACE throughout the network.
Table 1 Areas covered in the CRF and the patient symptom diary
CRF question areas Patient Diary question areas
Location of the consultation Main reasons for consulting
14 Symptoms and their reported severity at presentation Daily rating of 13 symptoms
Co-morbidity Questions about the present illness
Temperature Smoking history
Physical examinations performed and findings Social demographic factors (e.g. educational qualifications, job, numbers of persons
living in the house)
Investigations ordered (e.g. blood tests and × rays) Use of health care facilities - visited and contacted (e.g. GP, Nurse, pharmacist)
Referral Recovery
Treatment details including antibiotics and over the counter
medications
Expectations about treatment
Follow up arrangements Hospital admission
Advice about work Weekly questions ask about medication use, work attendance, brief quality of life
questions (EQ-5D).
Patient expectations Beliefs about antibiotics.
Perceptions of patient satisfaction
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were met and study procedures were carried out accord-
ing to Good Clinical Practice (GCP) and local regulatory
requirements. The main responsibilities of the NNFs
were to gain ethical approval, to cascade training to Clini-
cians, to ensure written informed consent was obtained
from all participating clinicians and patients, and to enter
data in a timely manner on to the GRACE-Online-Sys-
tem. NNFs were also tasked with scheduling reminder
phone calls to participants to request the return of dia-
ries. They were also asked to collect missing data, to
ensure patient data were properly stored, and to liaise
with the coordinating team regarding data cleaning.
Subcontract agreements were signed between the
PCNs and the sponsor of GRACE-01; Cardiff University.
A template GP agreement was designed for PCNs for
use with their Clinicians.
All NNCs and NNFs participated in an intensive one-
day training session that included interactive online data
entry system demonstrations and exercises, a patient
recruitment simulation using a study pack detailing how
to cascade GCP and other study-relevant training to
GRACE
Coordinating
Team
National
Network
Coordinator
National
Network
Facilitator
GP 
Practices
GPs and Nurse 
Practitioners
GRACE-01
Coordinating
Team
(WP8)
GRACE IT 
infrastructure
Team
(WP2)
Oversight level
Coordination level
Conduct level
Figure 3 Organizational structure of GRACE-01.
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information about data protection, and role descriptions
communicated to participants.
During the set up and study implementation phase,
NNCs and NNFs were able to email or telephone the
GRACE 01 study manager about any concerns, who
responded in almost all instances on the same day.
We planned to separate out the recruitment periods to
incorporate a period of reflection. A second recruitment
drive was undertaken two months after the initial recruit-
ment exercise and each element (functioning of PCN,
recruitment, data collection and management and study
processes) of GRACE-01 was assessed in detail. We also
h e l daf a c e - t o - f a c em e e t i ng with NNFs/NNCs to share
good practice and to problem-solve ahead of the second
recruitment period. This enabled us not only to assess
how to improve recruitment and follow up, but also to
evaluate and reflect on challenges that had arisen and
solutions developed. At the end of the study, the patient
platform work package team leads, NNFs and NNCs
reflected in an annual GRACE meeting over lessons
learned from conducting this European Study.
Results
We considered that the main challenges of GRACE-01
fell within three domains as follows;
i) selecting, setting up and maintaining PCNs;
ii) designing local context-appropriate data collection
tools and efficient data management systems; and
iii) gaining commitment and trust from all involved
whilst maintaining enthusiasm.
(See additional file 1: Table detailing the challenges
and solutions)
Selecting, setting up and maintaining PCNs
The initial challenge was to recruit 14 sufficiently large,
PCNs from contrasting countries. Pre-defined, selection
criteria were established; specifically, patient population
covered (access to at least 20,000 enlisted patients), their
ability to carry out GRACE tasks, their anticipated budgets
for carrying out GRACE-01 and finally, geographical
spread (we wanted selected PCNs to include northern,
southern eastern and western Europe to allow compari-
sons between contrasting health systems within the study).
Contacts established through annual meetings of an inter-
national network of researchers with a special interest in
the disease topic (The General Practice Respiratory Infec-
tions Network) were invaluable in this process. Each inter-
ested PCN completed a questionnaire detailing their
ability to meet the selection criteria and the work package
leads in the Clinical Platform together with the overall
project coordinator made the final selection.
We found that selecting NNCs and NNFs who had a
prior interest in infections and who were committed to
the wider mission of the GRACE Network of Excellence
led to successful study implementation at each respec-
tive site. It became clear that roles and responsibilities
and communication strategies were key to eradicating
uncertainty and poor performance of both individual
NNF/NNC and PCN as a whole. Comprehensive and
systematic roles and responsibilities of the PCNs were
therefore discussed and agreed with the NNC and NNF.
A description of the importance and procedures for dis-
seminating GRACE-01 information to network clinicians
was essential in ensuring effective communication and
enthusiasm. All NNCs and NNFs were appraised of the
study design and set up issues through face-to-face
meetings, teleconferences and e-mail. Their contribu-
tions to modifying and finalising these instilled a sense
of ownership within each PCN.
PCNs considered the face-to-face training to be espe-
cially constructive. We found that within a multi lingual
environment, interactive sessions with discussion
prompts were useful in ensuring key information items
were understood. A lunchtime social activity (a visit to a
museum) allowed time to chat and refresh minds ahead
of the afternoon sessions. This one day training session
provided the opportunity to meet with colleagues from
other PCNs and to share anxieties about implementation
and possible solutions. The session resulted in a shared
sense of camaraderie.
Clear, achievable Standard Operating Procedures
(SOPs) and feasible specific working practices were
developed by the GRACE -01 coordinating team to sup-
port the NNCs and NNFs in their every day roles. We
provided PCNs with SOPs for all generic procedures
(such as data entry instructions, PCN file contents and
maintenance, contacting patients via telephone, data
querying, database lock down and study closure inter
alia) to ensure consistency across PCNs. Where local
flexibility was permissible, this was made clear, and cer-
tain procedures were devised for PCNs to amend and
adapt to suit their individual context. However, PCNs
were required to log adaptations to procedures where
appropriate.
The gap between data collection periods proved useful.
Based on experiences from the first phase, we made slight
changes to the data collection tools and online system
towards a more user-friendly interface. Examples of this
included making illustrative questions clearer, emphasis-
ing where only one box should be ticked (rather than
“multi-punch”)a n di n c l u d i n ga“not applicable” option
where appropriate. We re-trained individuals where skills
development requirements were observed through moni-
toring reports. During the face-to-face reflection meeting,
initiatives were suggested by both the coordinating team
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and patient diary response rates. These included re-train-
ing clinicians in taking consent, involving practice recep-
tionists in recruitment, telephoning patients in the
evening for follow up, sending letters to patients when
they were not contactable by telephone, and using a sim-
ple flow diagram for patients detailing processes for com-
pleting the dairy (a complete list is presented as Table 2).
In this way, over 3,400 patients were recruited overall.
Five of the networks each recruited 300 or more patients.
T h eo v e r a l lC R Fr e t u r nr a t ew a s9 9 % ,a n dt h ep a t i e n t
diary return rate was 80%. Four PCNs received a
response rate of over 90% of patient diaries.
Designing local context-appropriate data collection tools
and efficient data management systems
Specific challenges in designing data collection tools for
multiple countries include language and translation issues,
differences in cultural norms and perceptions, differences
in healthcare structure, and ethical issues. A complex,
bespoke data management system was required to accom-
modate this variation.
We involved representativ e sf r o ma l lo ft h eP C N si n
designing the CRFs/Diary. Detailed discussions were
necessary to agree and formulate questionnaire items that
could be translated to achieve consistent meaning across
all participating countries. Each of the NNCs and NNFs
were asked to comment on all drafts of the CRFs and
patient diaries. Relevant cultural, healthcare structure or
cost differences were documented and, where relevant,
were excluded or amended from country specific CRFs/
Diaries.
Although some PCNs felt that completing a CRF in
English might be acceptable for clinicians, we neverthe-
less translated all documents into local languages (includ-
ing clinician orientated materials) as we believed this
would increase completion rates by engendering a greater
sense of local ownership. In most cases, documents were
translated by the NNC, ensuring consistency and accu-
racy as a result of their involvement in the design of sur-
veys. Quality assurance was achieved by “back
translations” whereby someone other than the NNC
(who was proficient in both the local language and Eng-
lish) translated the local language version back into Eng-
lish without sight of the original English version. Back
translations were checked against the original English
versions by the GRACE-01 coordinating team, and
inconsistencies were addressed in discussions with all
NNCs. Clinical input in this process was particularly
helpful in ensuring consistency of terms used to describe
clinical signs.
Data entry and management was facilitated via the
GRACE-Online-System (GOS), which also allowed the
coordinating team to monitor data completeness and data
quality. Reports identified values that lay outside pre-defi-
nite ranges. Clinicians were offered two data entry options,
either directly onto GOS, or first by completing a paper
based version that was entered onto GOS at a later point
by the NNF. The GOS platform tracked data entry to indi-
viduals and logged the time lag between initial collection
and data entry. This provided the opportunity to rapidly
address the timeliness of data entry with responsible indi-
viduals. In general, recruiting clinicians preferred not to
complete the CRF online in front of their recruited
patients, as they were cautious of this impacting negatively
on doctor-patient interaction.
Real time reports were developed for the NNF to moni-
tor inclusion rates for each clinician. A so-called “work-
flow” was implemented to indicate to the NNF and
recruiting clinicians which surveys needed to be filled out
at what time, as well as to remind them of outstanding
tasks that needed to be carried out for each individual
patient. GOS generated a list of tasks which remained visi-
ble on the system until they were completed. This online
Table 2 Suggestions for improving recruitment and patient responses
Improve Recruitment Improve patient Diary Response Rate
Appoint key individuals within surgeries/health centers responsible for the
running of GRACE-01.
Send a letter when the patient is unable to be contacted by phone
between days 4-7
Practice receptionists give patient information sheet to all patients
attending with a cough to read in the waiting room; incentives for
receptionist (e.g. £5 voucher per patient recruited).
Clinicians register if the patient has a preferred contact telephone
number (e.g. mobile phone) and the best time of day to contact them.
Clinicians to reserve slots in their routine consultation schedules, clearly
identified as GRACE-01 slots.
OR
Ask clinicians to plan ahead slots in their consultation schedule with the
subject GRACE-01. This will also remind them of the study
Flow diagram at the beginning of the patient diary detailing process for
completing the patient diary. Use different colored paper for general
questions that are separate from the daily questions to help ensure
patients do not miss questions.
Increase clinician involvement by giving them a GRACE certificate of
participation.
Advertise and hold a lottery with all patients who have returned a
patient diary as an incentive to complete and return the patient diary
Refresher/re-training clinicians in the consent process of GRACE-01
procedures
Shortened version of patient diary with selected key main outcome
questions when no patient diary has been returned.
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data and reduced the burden on the GRACE-01 coordi-
nating team.
Close monitoring by the GRACE coordinating team,
in real time, was pivotal to ensure standards remained
consistent. Reports on patient recruitment rates, CRF
completion rates, patient diary return rates, and the
timeliness of data entry were assessed weekly for each
PCN by the GRACE 01 Study Manager. These reports
identified instances where more help and encourage-
ment for PCNs was required. The reports also generated
data for the weekly GRACE-01 newsletters, which
reported study progress.
We asked all NNFs to translate or categorize free-text
entries at the point of data entry.
Gaining commitment and trust and maintaining
enthusiasm
A shared sense of the importance of the research ques-
tions to improving clinical care was the foundation for
establishing a common purpose and a spirit of camarad-
erie. Strong leadership and frequent communication
meant that NNCs and NNFs got to know well and grew to
trust the GRACE-01 coordinating team. NNCs and NNFs
were involved in the early development of the study and
were included in meetings where they could contribute
effectively to the study question and where they were
invited to comment on materials and the study process.
This ensured that the NNCs and NNFs felt scientifically
responsible and accountable for the integrity of the study
[6]. A social run or walk, called the “Race for GRACE” at a
later annual study meeting, facilitated relationship building
and relaxation. PCN members regularly submitted news
articles for the quarterly newsletter. Prizes were regularly
awarded for the fastest recruiting PCN, and photos were
taken and distributed. PCN members regularly contribu-
ted items to the quarterly GRACE newsletters. A coherent
GRACE ethos came to be established and partners and
collaborators informally referred to themselves as the
“GRACE Family”.
Communication between NNCs, NNFs and the
GRACE-01 coordinating team were encouraged. They
were asked to get in touch immediately if anything was
not clear of if they had identified a problem. Regular
meetings and teleconferences, usually weekly, were set
and an inviting open and friendly environment was cre-
ated. At each of these, participants were specifically
invited to contribute reflections and suggestions, and
identify problems. An email distribution list allowed
answers to queries and comments from individuals to be
shared with all NNCs and NNFs, providing them with a
single port of call for advice and to share relevant infor-
mation. Communication was maintained between the
GRACE 01 Study Manager and PCNs from day to day.
All queries were acknowledged and most were answered
within 24 hours. Lessons were shared across all PCNs
quickly and effectively. GRACE-01 Newsletters and
recruitment updates were sent out weekly. These were
designed to encourage all PCNs responsible for areas
such as patient recruitment, data entry or CRF/Dairy
return rates. A competitive spirit was fostered by present-
ing histograms that allowed PCNs to compare their per-
formance with other PCNs. Frequently Asked Questions
(FAQs) and answers were entered on the GOS for all to
access. Annual face-to-face meetings reinforced commit-
ment to specific studies and the overall mission of
GRACE encouraged discussions around problems and
locally developed solutions.
A publication policy was developed detailing criteria for
authorship and a list of planned GRACE-01 publications.
PCN members were given the opportunity to state which
of the planned GRACE-01 papers they would like to con-
tribute towards in terms of authorship. Exploitation of
local data PCN was also encouraged by asking PCNs to
suggest their own country-specific research questions.
This provided the opportunity for many within the net-
works to give presentations and write journal articles
about their country specific results and to feedback emer-
ging data to network members.
Discussion
To our knowledge, this is the first example of a multi-
national primary care research network implementing a
study in the field of common infections of this size and
complexity in Europe. The key challenges we describe
were setting up and maintaining the PCNs, ensuring that
the data collection tool and data management instructions
were culturally applicable, and maintaining communica-
tion and enthusiasm. The first clinical study of the
GRACE Network of Excellence was implemented over a
short time scale and to a high standard. Key factors in
achieving this were:
￿ selecting, setting up and appointing key individuals
(NNFs and NNCs) with clearly defined roles in each
PCN
￿ involving PCNs early in the development of the
study materials and research procedures
￿ designing local context-appropriate data collection
tools and efficient data management systems
￿ scrupulously checking back translations to accu-
rately reflect the originals, ensuring that even small
differences in wording were identified.
￿ closely monitoring each PCN’sp r o g r e s su s i n gt h e
centralised data collection system to generate reports
of accrual related data and outstanding tasks.
￿ setting out clear, well publicised standard operating
procedures
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and maintaining enthusiasm.
￿ providing strong leadership, encouraging commu-
nication between study coordinators and all key
PCN personnel
￿ establishing high level agreement about the value
of the research and a shared common sense of
purpose
￿ recognising achievements of PCNs and incorporat-
ing social events and prizes for the PCNs during
large annual study meetings.
￿ providing a framework for, and encouraging con-
tributions towards publications including earning
authorship and encouraging additional exploitation
of local data
We recommend that researchers should not underesti-
mate the level of communication required to ensure a
successful study of this nature. Appropriate resources
should be identified for face-to-face meetings/teleconfer-
ences and annual events, since getting to know fellow
researchers within a network helps to attract commit-
ment and a sense of common purpose and camaraderie.
An interactive (rather than didactic) approach to training
a multilingual group worked well.
There are certain things we could have done better;
For example, we relied upon our NNCs to translate the
study documents into local languages and then, most
commonly, it was a colleague who “back translated” the
translation. One of the GRACE-01 coordinating team
then checked the back translation against the original
English document. This worked well. However, this pro-
cess may still result in an inappropriate translation, parti-
cularly of technical terms. Multiple forward translations
and comparing the results of each is another possible
approach [7,8].
Separate ethical and other regulatory approvals were
required for all PCNs. The time taken to obtain this
approval, however, varied considerably between PCNs for
different reasons including the frequency of ethical
review board meetings whichr a n g e df r o me v e r yw e e k
with 28 day approval time (Utrecht and Antwerp) to
every month with 60 days approval time (UK-Cardiff and
Southampton, and Balatonfüred). Ethics review board
meetings required different levels of information (for
example on data protection, record keeping, insurance
coverage information and so forth), which impacted on
the time it took to gain ethical approval. In hindsight,
although all PCNs opened to recruitment on time, a
more thorough knowledge of local differences would
have been helpful to establish more easily manageable
time lines for gaining ethical approval. However, with the
development of ECRIN, this will potentially be easier for
future studies. In general, we underestimated the time it
took to gain ethical, Research and Development and
other regulatory approvals.
In addition, free text fields were observed to be more
time consuming and laborious to ‘clean’ and analyze.
Although we established procedures to manage this, we
underestimated the time taken and complexity of mana-
ging free text fields. We would, in future, attempt to keep
fixed category responses to an absolute minimum and to
limit the number of “other” options available.
The follow up of patients ranged from 60% to 100%
between PCNs. Approaches to enhancing accrual in one
PCN did not necessarily work well in another. A more
flexible, locally tailored patient follow up plan might
have improved the follow up rates within the PCNs
where follow up rates were low.
Comparison to other research
An account of operational challenges in implementing
large clinical trials in a resource poor setting [9] identi-
fied many similar challenges and solutions to successful
coordination and to the importance of establishing clear
SOPs. Also important here are the monitoring systems
adhered to and creating detailed role and responsibility
descriptions which are identified as key to successful
research implementation.
Potential strengths and weaknesses
Recruited PCNs are likely to over-represent research-
interested health care professionals and many of these
will be affiliated to universities. However, in most coun-
tries, we were able to include full-time service practices,
many of which participated in research for the first time.
The organization of primary health care and available
human resources facilitated the research in some coun-
tries more than others. The commitment of participating
clinicians seemed to have a greater bearing on successful
patient recruitment than available resources. The Bel-
gium PCN, for instance, was considered one of the best
recruiting networks despite primary care practices being
mostly single-handed and where research nurses were
unavailable. Excellent recruitment in Belgium was
achieved because the study team were motivated and
well supported.
Conclusion
We aimed to set up a European-wide primary care
research network to deliver an ambitious observational
study during one winter period. We succeeded in estab-
lishing a clinical platform for the GRACE 01 study, and
many of the PCNs have continued to recruit patients
into subsequent GRACE studies. We achieved recruit-
ment targets in many PCNs in GRACE 01. GRACE 01
continues to generate data that has clinical relevance
[10-12].
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Page 9 of 10Despite the complexity of conducting this international
study in primary care, strong communication and com-
mitment across all local NNFs/NNCs meat that it was
possible to set up an effective international, multi-centre
primary care research network. Recruiting research parti-
cipants continues to be a challenge however [13-15]. This
description of the challenges and some of the solutions
we implemented may assist others in establishing effec-
tive, enduring international clinical research platforms in
primary care.
Additional material
Additional file 1: Table 3: Challenges and solutions in tabulated
format - this table details all the challenges and solutions observed
in the GRACE-01 Study.
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